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Abstract: While some streams have dense populations of aquatic detritivorous isopods, research on
the colonization of leaf packs typically focuses on aquatic insects. To determine whether shifts in
dominant local forest species might impact isopod populations, we placed leaf packs of red/sugar
maple, American beech, and red oak on the substratum of riffles and pools in Cedar Creek (Allentown,
PA, USA) in April 2019. We retrieved the packs after one week, re-deployed them, and re-collected
them after two weeks of submersion, enumerating the number of isopods (Lirceus sp.) upon each
retrieval. Surprisingly, neither the species of leaf nor the stream microhabitat significantly affected
the number of isopods. However, the duration of leaf conditioning was important; significantly more
isopods inhabited leaves after two weeks of submersion than after only one week. Maple and oak
leaves displayed significantly more skeletonization after two weeks than the beech leaves, which
remained intact. However, the similar numbers of isopods across leaf species suggest either the
presence of acceptable, consumable microbial communities on all three species of leaves or that a
tradeoff exists between the value of food and the importance of refuge provided by intact leaves.

Keywords: allochthonous material; crustacean; detritivore; leaf litter; microbial colonization;
urban stream

1. Introduction

Within first- and second-order streams, floating senescent leaves often snag and accu-
mulate in certain locations, creating a biomass of habitat—a leaf pack—that subsequently
provides both food and shelter for benthic invertebrates [1,2]. These allochthonous in-
puts frequently dominate the carbon resources within streams [3,4]. Detritivores often
use various leaves differently [5–8], disproportionately shredding leaves with weaker
structural integrity or varied nutrient content and secondary compounds [9–13]. The use
of detritus is also heavily influenced over time by leaching and the colonizing species
of microbes, especially fungi [10,14–24], and the leaf species can impact the microbial
community e.g., [4,25,26]. It is not yet well understood how these traits collectively affect
the use of various leaves by macroinvertebrates, as past studies have yielded mixed re-
sults [4,27]. In addition to direct nutritional benefits, animals sheltered within leaf packs
may gain refuge from predators and drag forces [7,8,12,28]. Therefore, the consumption
of leaf material that results in “skeletonization” can cause a conflict between the values of
food and shelter.

While numerous past studies have examined the colonization of leaf packs by lar-
val aquatic insects, detritivorous aquatic isopods are rarely mentioned in these studies
(although see [29–33]). However, the rate of nutrient cycling, local levels of primary pro-
ductivity, and fish populations can depend on the local biomass of isopods [16,34–37],
which can act as a keystone species [38]. Some marine isopods prioritize shelter over food
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resources [39]. Stream isopods may avoid habitats with predators [40] or retreat to refuges
when detecting fish chemical cues [32]. While some stream isopods may be abundant
in riffles but virtually absent from pools due to the higher risk of predation, incidental
observations in our experimental stream suggested high isopod densities in bankside pools.
If predation pressures vary across microhabitats, the relative priority of shelter versus
nutrition may also change for detritivores.

Our current study examined colonization by the lotic isopod Lirceus sp. Rafinesque, 1820
within leaf packs in a temperate urban stream over time to determine (1) whether isopods dis-
proportionately colonized leaves of different common deciduous broad-leaved species, and
whether that preference was impacted by either (2) microhabitat or (3) leaf-conditioning time.
We utilized red oak (Quercus rubra L.), maple (Acer saccharum Marsh. and Acer rubrum L.),
and American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.) leaves, which differ in nutrient concentra-
tions [27,41]. Maple leaves have lower levels of lignin and tannins [10,42] and degrade more
rapidly than beech or oak [2,10,14,43], Iyengar, pers. obs. Laboratory studies suggested
that Lirceus sp. may prefer to consume red maple leaves more than other species [44].
Therefore, we predicted that after one week of submersion, leaf packs containing red maple
would have the highest numbers of isopods. In contrast, red oak leaves, due to their higher
toughness and lower levels of phosphorus and nitrogen [27], would likely contain the
lowest numbers of isopods. However, after two weeks of submersion, high degrees of
skeletonization in the most palatable leaves due to their consumption would reduce the
attraction of maple leaves. Therefore, we predicted that more isopods would reside in red
oak leaves after two weeks of submersion. Lastly, we predicted that more isopods would
utilize leaf packs in the bankside pools compared with the riffles, due to less turbulence.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Design

To investigate the relative importance of different species of leaves to stream isopods,
we constructed and deployed leaf packs from the first to third week in April 2019 on
the benthos of Cedar Creek (Cedar Beach Parkway, Allentown, PA, USA; 40◦35′29.03′′ N,
75◦30′57.37′′ W). The experimental animals were members of Lirceus sp. [45–47], but con-
clusive species-level identification was not possible due to taxonomic uncertainty within
the genus ([48] and personal communication with Frank Kuserk; Moravian College and
Mike Broomall; Stroud Water Resource Center). The lack of a mandibular palp excluded
L. fontinalis as a possibility. The presence of a carina at the base of the antennules and the
lack of median and distal processes on the gnathopod suggested that the animals under
consideration may be Lirceus brachyurus (Harger, 1876).

Cedar Creek is a low-order, low-gradient permanent stream that meanders through a
well-groomed public park on the edge of the third largest city (by population) in Pennsylva-
nia. Despite multiple direct and indirect impacts by human activities, the waters maintain
a large population of mayflies and caddisflies and are stocked with trout a short distance
downstream. Within this stream reach, the density of individuals of Lirceus sp. can be
extremely high, with a 10 min sampling effort yielding more than 500 isopods of various
sizes (pers. observ.) at any time of the year. Incidental observations suggest that, while
certain locations in the stream may have higher densities of isopods, there is an appreciable
number of isopods anywhere on the surface of the benthos. Therefore, even a few days is
likely sufficient for a large number of isopods to have encountered deployed leaf packs.
This study was conducted in springtime, when this site contains little submerged leaf
litter, to prevent floating leaves from contaminating the mono-species leaf packs that we
provided. Typically, there is little autochthonous material in this area of the stream in April,
other than a covering of filamentous algae on the submerged metal mesh that is used to
stabilize the bankside.

We used the leaves of four deciduous tree species in three treatments: American beech
(Fagus grandifolia), American red oak (Quercus rubra), and maple (a combination of Acer
saccharum and Acer rubrum). All are native species common in the state of Pennsylvania
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and occur near this stream, though not always streamside. Leaves were collected from the
floors of nearby forests in March 2019, dried at room temperature (20 ◦C), and then stored
loosely inside black plastic bags at room temperature until use. Only intact, minimally
worn leaves were used.

Each leaf pack (the unit of experimental replication; 15.24 cm × 15.24 cm) was com-
posed of leaves contained within a plastic mesh pouch (Vexar hardware netting; pore size
1.27 cm × 1.27 cm). The mesh was large enough to enable access and egress for all local
invertebrates except crayfish, while simultaneously reducing leaf attrition through factors
other than consumption. Each leaf pack contained three handfuls of dried leaves to mirror
the thickness of local natural leaf packs. We focused on ensuring that the entire surface
area of the leaf pack was covered and that the numbers of leaf layers within the packs
were consistent, even across species, rather than focusing on the dry weight, especially as
stems contribute disproportionately to weight. However, the later weighing of comparable
amounts of dried leaves indicated that the weights of the packs were likely around 0.17 g
for the red maple, 0.16 g for the beech, and 0.24 g for the red oak leaves.

Nine leaf packs were attached in a Latin Square design arrangement, with each pack
connected at the corners using plastic cable ties (this unit is hereafter referred to as a “mat;”
Figure 1). Thus, each mat contained three replicates of each of the three treatments, and the
various leaf species treatments were interspersed, contiguous with each other, yet separate,
to allow roaming isopods to likely encounter multiple treatments. Each mat was secured
flush to the benthos using a plastic tent stake at each of the four corners. Adjacent mats
were at least one meter apart.
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center of the stream and in a shallow pool/run adjacent to the bank (N = 9 per each leaf 

Figure 1. Design of the field experiment. (A) Relative location of the leaf mats within Cedar Creek.
Each mat is represented by a square and was at least 1 m from each of the nearest mats. G = on gravel
benthos within a central riffle; S = on thin silt layer overlaying gravel within a bankside run/pool.
The arrow indicates the direction of stream flow. (B) Depiction of individual leaf mat. Each square
represents a leaf pack. B = American beech, M = maple (red maple and sugar maple), O = red oak.
Lines between leaf packs indicate that packs were connected to each other at the corners via plastic
zip ties, and black lines at corners represent plastic tent stakes that affixed the mat to the benthos.

Leaf packs were deployed in two microhabitats: on a submerged gravel bed in the
center of the stream and in a shallow pool/run adjacent to the bank (N = 9 per each leaf
species × microhabitat treatment combination; for a total of 54 leaf packs initially deployed).
The total stream width in the stream reach used for our experiment was approximately
4.75 m, with the submerged gravel area 3.5 m of that width. The depth of the gravel bed
was 0.25 m, while the depth bankside was 0.45 m. The submerged gravel bed experienced
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higher stream velocities and therefore was composed of larger benthic rocks with little mud,
while the bankside location corresponded with slower water velocities and a thin layer of
muddy sediment overlying the gravel benthos. Widely spaced (10 m to 15 m apart) single
individuals of various deciduous tree species, including red maple, river birch (Betula nigra),
and weeping willow (Salix babylonica, which is not native to this area), were present along
either side of the stream but did not cast much shade over either microhabitat, especially
as they were just beginning to leaf out. Both microhabitats were almost fully exposed to
the sun. Unfortunately, we did not measure water temperature during the experiment,
but water temperatures of 12 ◦C to 14 ◦C have been recorded in this stream reach in April;
April 2019 likely displayed water temperatures close to that range.

A week post-deployment, mats were retrieved and deconstructed streamside, with
each pack immediately being placed individually into a bag of stream water to minimize
the loss of isopods. In the laboratory, leaves were gently removed from the pack and
isopods were collected, enumerated, and preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol. Other aufwuchs
and sediment were not intentionally removed to minimize our impact on the natural leaf
conditioning process.

During transport (less than 30 min) and the two days of processing, the leaves re-
mained in stream water to promote the continuity of the established microbial and inver-
tebrate community. After the removal of the isopods, leaves from the bankside location
were replaced within their original packs and then re-deployed at the same spot as before.
Mats from the gravel bed were not re-deployed due to time constraints. Seven days after
re-deployment (16 days since initial in-stream placement), the bankside mats were retrieved
and processed as before, with the additional step that the leaves of each pack received
a single qualitative aggregate score according to their degree of skeletonization: minor,
moderate, or extreme.

2.2. Data Analysis

We calculated a three-way ANOVA to examine the effects of the independent variables
of leaf species, stream microhabitat, and time of submersion on the number of isopods
within the leaf pack and included the leaf mat (comprised of nine leaf packs) as a random
blocking variable. We used the computer program Data Desk (version 6.0; Data Description,
Ithaca, NY, USA) for ANOVA calculations. We assessed compliance to the assumptions
inherent for an ANOVA by calculating Kolmogorov tests for normality and Levene’s tests
for homogeneity of variance and visually inspected the plots of residuals. To remove viola-
tions of equal variance in the three-way ANOVA, the dependent variable was transformed
before calculations using ln(y + 1). After the determination of the significance of any factor,
we utilized Bonferroni-adjusted pairwise post hoc comparisons.

Differences among the qualitative assessments of skeletonization upon retrieval after
two weeks of submersion were analyzed using a Fisher Exact Test for Count Data [49]. This
nonparametric analysis was calculated using RStudio Software (R-4.0.2; [50]). We utilized
p < 0.05 as the threshold for significance in all analyses.

3. Results

Within the three-way ANOVA, there was no significant effect of leaf species or mi-
crohabitat (bankside versus gravel bed) on the number of isopods (Figure 2; Table 1;
F2,68 = 0.342, p = 0.712 and F1,68 = 2.44, p = 0.123, respectively) and neither interaction term
was significant (leaf species × microhabitat: F2,68 = 0.455, p = 0.637; leaf species × week:
F2,68 = 0.030, p = 0.971). There were significantly more isopods within the leaf packs af-
ter two weeks of submersion than after only one week of submersion (Figure 3, Table 1;
F1,68 = 66.786, p < 0.0001), and the mat, a random factor, had a significant effect on the num-
ber of isopods therein (F4,68 = 3.137, p = 0.020). There was an outlier value within the maple
leaf bankside pack replicates that contained an unusually large number of isopods, perhaps
due to projecting branches from a riparian bush that retained additional allochthonous mate-
rial near that leaf pack. However, excluding this replicate did not alter statistical conclusions.
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Skeletonization was minimal, or non-existent, for all leaves after one week of submer-
sion in the stream, so no statistics were calculated. However, after two weeks of submersion,
the results of the Fisher Exact Test indicated there was a significant difference in the relative
degree of skeletonization across the various types of leaves (Table 2; p = 0.009). Beech
leaves displayed a significantly lower degree of skeletonization than either maple leaves
(adjusted post hoc p = 0.0068) or red oak leaves (adjusted post hoc p = 0.044), while maple
and oak were not significantly different from each other (adjusted post hoc p = 0.835).
Additionally, a qualitative fingertip assessment (conducted by rolling intact sections of the
leaves between the thumb and forefinger) suggested that the individual maple leaves had
thinned the most compared to their original thickness before initial deployment, while the
oak leaves had thinned the least.

Table 2. Number of leaf packs exhibiting designated degrees of leaf skeletonization after submersion
in the stream for two weeks.

Species of Leaf Degree of Skeletonization

Minor Moderate Extreme

American beech 9 0 0
Maple (red and sugar) 2 3 4

Red oak 4 3 2

4. Discussion
4.1. Leaves as Nutritional Resources versus Shelters

We predicted that the fewest isopods would colonize packs of red oak leaves and
that the largest numbers of isopods would be found within maple leaves one-week post-
deployment. However, the isopods did not discriminate among the three taxa of locally
common deciduous leaves, inhabiting the leaf packs in surprisingly similar numbers.
Similarly, Fuell et al. [51] noted that the biomass and relative abundance of Lirceus isopods
did not differ by leaf species when examining abscised willow oak and green ash leaves.

Our findings of equal colonization may in part be explained by the trade-off between
leaf toughness and carbon transfer. Recent studies have changed the longstanding view
that slowly decomposing leaves are of “poor quality”. Instead, slower leaf decomposition
can elevate carbon transfer to consumers, while rapidly decomposing leaf litter (previously
deemed “high-quality”) supports microbial productivity [4,52]. In fact, some studies have
found that long-lived shredders grow more rapidly by feeding on oak leaves rather than
maple leaves [53,54]. Similar to our current results, Friberg and Jacobsen [55] found that the
feeding preference of amphipod and trichopteran shredders was unrelated to the toughness,
fiber content, total phosphorous, carbon to nitrogen ratio, or total nitrogen of the food.
While previous laboratory observations [2,14,44] suggested that isopods preferred red
maple leaves, those studies assessed feeding preference, not colonization, as in our current
study. The presence of lotic isopods within leaf packs is the result of the leaf’s value as
both a food resource and protective shelter, so it is important to consider whether these
two criteria are congruent across leaf species.

The presence of isopods across all leaf packs during our first collection, despite almost
no evidence of herbivory, suggests that isopods either purposefully or incidentally used
leaf packs as refugia. While previous researchers posited that nourishment was the key
role of leaves [28,56], the presence of invertebrates within artificial leaves in a previous
study [28] suggests an additional function of shelter and protection from visually oriented
predators. Hiding within a pack of non-conditioned leaves during the day may provide
comparatively similar protection across species of leaves. However, as leaves condition
over time and various species either degrade or become palatable at different rates—as
evidenced by the elevated degree of skeletonization of the maple leaves in our study after
two weeks—the trade-off between acceptable food and acceptable cover from predators
may continue to promote equal numbers of isopods across species of leaves.
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As climate change, anthropogenic impacts, and other factors alter the composition
of local forests, the proportional representation of the species of leaves entering streams
is also changing. Red maple and red oak have increased in prevalence within forests in
the northeastern United States from their pre-European settlement distribution [57,58].
Our results suggest that plantings of any of these three tree types (maple, red oak, and
American beech) in near-stream environments will equally promote isopod colonization,
but slowly decaying leaves (such as beech) may be important in providing longer-lasting
protective shelters.

4.2. Leaf Packs in Different Microhabitats

We were surprised to find no significant difference in the density of isopods between
microhabitats, as our own previous autumn field collections seemed to yield more isopods
in the stream-side shallows than on the gravel beds. However, while dense accumula-
tions of leaves typically existed in the bankside pools in autumn collections, the gravel
beds contained only patchily distributed leaves. Therefore, the leaf packs may have intro-
duced a three-dimensional environment with boundary layers therein [59] that provided
reduced-flow refugia [28] and locally elevated isopod densities in areas typically lacking
amalgamations of leaf litter, especially in springtime (as also proposed in [28]). If so, the
low-technology and relatively low-effort step of anthropogenic leaf pack augmentation in
the springtime may help isopods and other stream invertebrates that struggle with flooding,
which would be especially important in areas of increasing extreme weather events driven
by climate change.

4.3. Colonization of Leaf Packs under Different Durations of Conditioning

The majority of water-soluble compounds are typically leached from leaves in streams
within 24 h of submersion [15], while microbial and fungal colonization takes one or
two weeks [3,4,16], but whether the microbial community would have stabilized in terms
of its relative attraction to detritivorous isopods after only one week is unknown. Therefore,
we examined the isopod colonization of the same leaves over a two-week period. Most
studies of leaf pack colonization according to conditioning deploy replicate packs that are
retrieved after varying lengths of time, but re-deploying the same leaves after rapid process-
ing in the laboratory, as we did in our study, better controls for the impacts of variability
among leaves of the same species. By removing the isopods before re-deployment, both
collections examined isopods that found and entered the packs within one week. Thus,
our methodology specifically measures the number of isopods that colonized the packs
according to leaf conditioning time, not a gradual build-up over two weeks of a population
of colonists.

While the isopods did not discriminate among leaf species, the significant increase in
isopods over time across all leaf species suggests that microbial growth attracts isopods.
Previous research has shown that detritivores prefer rapidly conditioned leaves over freshly
fallen or sterile leaves [14,60], because they feed on colonizing fungi [57,58,61,62]. Leaf
conditioning may also ameliorate the aquatic environment inside a leaf pack (for instance,
buffering leachate or tannins of oaks). Similarly, Ligeiro et al. [63] found that exposure time,
rather than leaf-detritus species, impacted colonization by aquatic invertebrates, while
Graça et al. [24] noted that fungal biomass, rather than durability or nitrogen content,
determined preference in other freshwater isopod species.

Fungi may even represent a complete food source rather than merely improving
the food quality [64–66]. Differences in the suites of fungal species hosted by various
leaves may drive the selectivity of detritivores more than parameters specific to the leaves
themselves [38,67,68]. Therefore, the similar numbers of isopods suggest comparable
amounts of isopod-acceptable fungi across all species of leaves, which we did not expect.
Exploiting multiple leaf species, each supporting various acceptable fungal communities,
could have provided a more complete diet to an individual isopod. Or the conditions in
early spring may have restricted growth to a small subset of fungal species which could
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colonize all three species of leaves used in our experiments. In fact, the isopods may not
have targeted the leaf material itself, as another species of isopods scrape fungal hyphae
and only incidentally ingest leaf material [24]. The intact nature of the experimental beech
leaves initially suggested that isopods did not use these leaves for nourishment, but grazing
the fungi may have left no trace on these tough leaves. It would be of great interest to
examine the specific fungal communities encrusting on leaves and whether warmer weather
would promote a more diverse fungal community across various leaf species. However,
while there is controversy in the literature as to whether macroinvertebrate shredders target
the leaves themselves or the biofilm community that forms on the leaves e.g., [69,70], this
differentiation is largely irrelevant to our current questions of interest. We investigated the
overall attraction of various species of leaves to colonization by isopods during the process
of leaf conditioning, irrespective of whether the animals were using the packs for food (leaf
material or biofilm), shelter, or other purposes.

4.4. The Possible Impact of Experimental Season

Previous leaf pack studies have predominantly examined stream detritus processing
in autumn e.g., [21]. However, while many local deciduous trees release the bulk of
their leaves in autumn, some trees (e.g., American beech) retain senescent leaves, losing
them incrementally. Additionally, thick layers of detritus on the forest floor can preserve
leaves in largely pristine condition through much of the winter, with snowmelt or storms
bringing springtime pulses of leaf litter into the streams of northern deciduous forests [71].
Consequently, while peaking in late autumn, there is a relatively continuous input of
allochthonous leaves to many streams in the northeastern United States throughout the
autumn, winter, and spring [72,73]. For animals such as isopods, whose populations
persist year-round, nutrition and dietary preferences may shift seasonally with resource
availability or temperatures [74]. Thus, examining leaf preference throughout the year is
imperative for the complete understanding of isopod colonization.

However, isopods may not recognize preferred leaf species that were seasonally
unusual. By the late winter/early spring in our current study area, local streams typically
lack rapidly decomposing maple leaves. Consumers often experience a time-lag until
they recognize the acceptability of previously rare resources [75]. Most new allochthonous
material entering the streams at this time are pollen, flower parts, and insect frass, rather
than leaf litter [21]. Slowly decaying leaves may be the only litter resources remaining
this late in the season [2,15,19]. Isopods are present year-round and therefore likely have
adaptations to utilize the remaining late-season tougher leaves. Thus, seasonally influenced
frequency-dependent search images [76–78] may prime isopods to only recognize and
colonize the most-abundant leaves in springtime: slower-decomposing, less-palatable
species. The two-week leaf pack deployment may not have been enough time to allow for
the recognition of an atypically timed pulse of a higher-value food. Whether the presence
of maple leaf packs over a longer period of time would produce a shift in gustatory search
images is of interest for future studies.

5. Conclusions

While colonization by isopods within leaf packs did greatly increase over time (likely
concurrent with fungal colonization), the type of leaves within the pack did not significantly
predict the number of isopods within. Additionally, there was no evidence that isopods
preferentially colonized a particular microhabitat in this stream (as submerged gravel beds
and bankside pools contained similar densities). If the function of leaves includes both
food and shelter, our results suggest that near-stream plantings of any of these three tree
types (maple, red oak, and American beech) will equally promote isopod colonization.
However, durable, slowly decaying leaves (such as beech) may be important in providing
long-term protective shelters for stream isopods, especially in the springtime when there
are few alternative shelters because other leaves have disappeared and autochthonous
primary productivity is nascent.
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